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A MENAGE 10 HAWAII

Mr Thurstons organ ib happy
ttaiB morning because Mr Pollitz
haB bought ono tenth or the shares
comprising the capital stock of the
Honokaa Sugar Co

We are glad to see MrPollitz bring ¬

ing capital from San Francisco to
Hawaii but we cannot close our eyes
to the fact that whilo capital comes
here for a momont the interest on
thB capital will be paid away from
here and that the curse of the ab ¬

sentee landlord will be multiplied

It is impossible to suok the Ha-

waiian
¬

orange and yet find juice in
the peel It is sad to us who live
here and love the country to see the
results of the products of the land
spent abroad but that is exactly
what is happening to day Dont
believe for a moment that the men
who disposed of the Honokaa shares
yesterday intend to re invest their
money in Hawaii They are all get¬

ting ready to sell out and depart for
their old homes during the next two
years before the crash comes

Mr Pollitz knows his business of
course and presumably knows his
broker but to our innocent ideas no
bigger piece of bungling has ever
occurred in a Btock transaction
than was consummated by him yester
day Telephones were ringing day
and night Honokaa was the cry
on the streets until the holders of
that stock were warned and an ex-

cessive
¬

price was demanded for the
shares aud paid Mind well we
consider Hoaokaa stock a gilt edged
seourity in spite of the lack of avail-
able

¬

cauo land but we fail to see
why local capitalists Bhould allow
such a gilt edged paper to pass out
of tboir grasp to the detriment of
Hawaii in general and all our best
interests

Sugar stocks can not go up for
ever and some day the turning point
and the crash must come We
hope that the victims will be people
out of Hawaii and we shall regret
to soo some of our sanguine specula-
tors

¬

dumped But if the gambling
has to bo done if officials supposed
to enforce the lawB against gam-
bling

¬

have to take a hand in the
business let the blundering methods
of yesterday bo avoided in the future
at least

We admit that Honokaa is a safe
investment after our information
received from Hongkong where W
H Cornwell and Young Hoe are
supposed to have come to terms
we recognize that Kthel under those
circumstances is solid we know
from personal observation that Ma
unalei is a sound investment and
that Waialua is a gold mine But
we do kick against the draggiu
away from the local market of the
stocks which should be held here
and from which the country should
derive the moneys necessary for the
existence and prosperity of her peo-
ple

¬

The stook gambliug with all
due respect to Mr Pollitz is becom
ing a menace to Hawaii

lluiwll Colgrove has been fortu-
nate

¬

enough to recover 295050
in qonnection with his judgment
agaimt the City of Columbia and
satisfaction has been acknowledged

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The passing of the controlof South
Pacific Islands iuto the hands of
Germany is another indication of
tho future commercial allinuco be ¬

tween the descendants of the an ¬

cient Northmen Tho hardy Norse ¬

man rules tho waves

What does Mr Sewalls organ
think of Mr Doles organs attack
on the Amoriuau people for the
slaughter of the innocentB in the
Philippines Had a British army
been the aggressor tho howl of in ¬

dignation would never havo ooaaod

It would be very interesting to be
an invisible Asmodens in company
with Hon Harold M Sewall at tho
times when he discusses political
conditions in Hawaii with President
McKinloy and his Cabinet or confi-
dential

¬

men An intelligent Dicky
bird warbles to us that the Special
Agent will have somo surprises in
liiB pocket when he returns

There are now living iu thin com-

munity
¬

some fifty gentlemen who
havo held Cabinet portfolios and yet
the President cannot sslect one cap-
able

¬

gentleman to fill the vacancy
made by Mr Coopers migration
Why not make him F O ad interim
Ho would probably arcept and it
would so very much easier to run
the Cabinet business Over work
dont bother Mr Cooper

We respectfully suggest to new
comers with capital that thpy in-

vestigate
¬

other industries that may
be developed in these Islands outside
of sugar and land speculations Tho
outlook is that within the next five
or ten years Honolulu and Hilo will
have quadrupled their populations
aud the question of domestic pro-

ducts
¬

for food supply will be the
question of the hour and there will
be big money made in raising them

It is satisfactory to learn that the
lone proposed sewerage system of
Honolulu is at length under pro-
gress

¬

The reform is one most im-

portantly
¬

needed It is to be de-

voutly
¬

hoped that the woik will be
well and systematically done with-
out

¬

any unnecessary rush for the
purpose merely of playing to the
galleries for badly constructed sew ¬

age works are worse than none at
all aud the looked for blessing be
comesan unsanitary curse

Aud so the difficulty in filling up
the vacancy in the Cabinet is causod
by the fact that Mr Dolo cannot
find anyone in tho community suff-
iciently

¬

trustworthy honorable and
politically patriotic to tsuccoed him
solf as PreBidoi in the event of his
services being unexpectedly required
elsewhere This is a curious com-

mentary
¬

upon tho demonstrative
politicians who are clamoring for
all the looal offices to bo filled by
by local men and yot their pet offi ¬

cial cannot select a man for a pos-

sible
¬

and unanticipated contingency
of a pair of tomporary presidential
slippers Was Cooper moved from
Foreign Affairs to prevent his
chances of a second term as acting
president Are the duties attaohing
to tho office of Minister of Educa-
tion

¬

to be loft undischarged for
such a freakish whim The better
part of wisdom is to appoint a good
man to attend to pressing neecs and
for once at least to leavo political
futurities alone in tho wiser and
truer interest of the country at
large

Captain Harry Clay Taylor of
the United States Navy in an arti ¬

cle on The Future of our Navy
in tho March number of The Forum
nays in closing his paper Tt ib safe
to say that uo comprehensive survey
of our future strategy in the Pacific
and of our uaval strength there can
omit the plain faot that the quiokeBt
route from San Franoisco to Manila
lies well to tho north also that the
shortest distance between those
points is along a line which passes
much uenror to Japan and Bering

Sea than it does to tho Hawaiian
Islands Strategy and commerce
must take account of this aud when
tho fact b fullv recocnizd wo shall
for tho drat time ienliz9 how valua ¬

ble to tho future of our navy both
iu peace and war is our poession
of the Aleutian chain of islands
It is safe to say also that had

Captain Harry Clay Taylor had tho
temerity to publish the statement
he has at any time whilo thp annex
atiou of Hawaii was under the con ¬

sideration of Congress he would
hardly have commanded tho In-

diana
¬

in the late targot practice
with Spain

The proposition to sand a nigger
regiment to Honolulu to rdjove the
U S V Engineers is not looked
upon with favor by the residents of
Hawaii uoi and it is hoped that
remonstrances will bo made at head
quarters iu Washington to prevent
such an unpardonable blunder Wo
have not a word to say against the
dark skinned men who comprise tho
regiment which it is proposed to
seud to Honolulu but we know that
the meu will find a scant welcome
here because the Americans as our
bosses call themselves despise the
colored races aud that the Hawaii- -

ans will consider the stationing of
negro troops here as a deliberate in-

sult Mr McKinley and his advisors
may have made tho suggestion in
the very kiudest spirit but theyevi
dently have not been well advised
if they really should try to force
a nigger regiment as a watch dog
on this colony A naval reserve
composed of Hawaiians could easi-
ly

¬

be orgauized by competent offi
cors from Annapolis and fill all the
present requirements of this new
territory The South needs all
the darkies uniformed or other-
wise

¬

they are not wanted in Ha-
waii

messenger Service

Honolulu Messenger Service de
liver messages and packages Tele
phone 378

Muslin Underwear for Ladies an
entirely new lot at Saohs

Pauoa School Concert

At Foster Hall Saturday evening

a concort and literary ontortaiumont
will bn given by tho childron of

Miss Aheongs School for tho beuo
fit of Hio Pauoa School and its or
gau fund Even tho littlo dots of

tho school will take part aud tho
program will bo strengthened by
ChasKingand the Waiahole Mando ¬

lin Club and other kind volunteers
There should bo n good rally for
this laudable object

1 Mm

Onincirmos Refrigerator

Per AUSTRALIA PlutiiBPeaohos
Celery Cauliflower Fresh Salmon
Crabs Flouudors Frozen Oyster
tiu and shell Apples Grapes Or ¬

anges Figs Lemons Turkeys and
game in season CranberrieM Bur
bank Potatoes Finn Olive Oil Now
Crop of Dry Fruit Nuts Raisins
etc etc
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

Telephone 378
m

Persons requiring tombstones
should apply to Fred Harrison who
has a choice lot of new designs n
view

EHOPt SALK3
Aij ACRES OP LAND IX GRANTS

rfc I 2130 and 910 at Knmaeo North Hilo
Hawaii Apply to

MOltRIb K KE0HOKAL0LE
ileal Estate Agent

115 tf 15 Kaahmnanu Street

FamUy Theatre

T V KING
J P POST

WITH JIM POSTS

Best Variety Talent ever in
Honolulu

Reserved Seats --

General Adnnssion
t

Elegant new prints in tasty patterns 30 yards
100

10000 Pieces of New Goods 5 cents
yard upward

Valenciennes Laces in great variety de
sign 12 for 25 cents

Ladies Underclothes special prices
gains

Ladies Stockings at special prices Bargains

HUM

LESSEE
MANAGER

ew Vaudeville Sb

50c
25c

Honolulu March SO 1899

No city in tho United States
has liner roads for driving or
horseback riding than Hono-
lulu Everybody enjoys sit-

ting --behind a nice team but
high spirited animals Borae
times become frightened and
may cause trouble unless
arc prepared for any contin-
gency By using the

RACINE BIT
the most fractious animal can
be checked in an instant It
is effectual without being se
vere upon the mouth

Whitmans Saddle Bit
we also carry and have al-

ways ready in stock It is a
staple article acknowledged
to be the finest bit made A
perfect check upon a bolting
horse

Our stock of

florae FnrnishiDgs
is the largest we have ever
carried

Racking Bits
Gnrry Combs

Horse Brushes
Chamois Skins

Sponges Whips
Hoise and Mule Collars

and everything to complete
the stable from the ordinary
in price to the very finest
article made

An inspection of our care-
fully selected and complete
stock is solicited

Tia taAiian Bawlwara Co ii
2GS Four Stiieet

From shipment just received

245 GASES OF BEAUTIFUL DRY GOODS 245
Direct from the Factories of Europe These will be opened and exhibited for sale

Saturday Morning Mareh 18 1899
EVERYTHING NEW AND HANDSOME

for
Dress

per and
and ¬

yards
at Bar ¬

¬

¬

you
¬

¬

¬

¬

MILLINERY in great variety of Styles
Shape and Colors

500 Different styles of Trimmed Hats 100
UUUIl

Magnificent EASTER HATS direct from
x una vacations or Artists and Dreams of
Beauty To sec them is to buy- - as they
are irresistable

This is the place to get your Easter
needs in Hats Dress Goods Laces
Ribbons etc The choices are always
taken first The WISE come early

9 Importer Queen St


